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PRODUCT SPECIFICATION 
 

Forepeak yacht hatch (weather tight) 
 

(article code 471.) 

 Forepeak yacht hatch 

The Forepeak yacht hatch is a weather tight hatch which is compliant to yacht 
standards without compromising the functionality of the hatch. It is supplied as 

a completely finished and tested hatch, ready to weld in. 

  Class society approval 

According demarcation overview class society. 

 Specifications 

Coaming 

6 mm aluminium (incl. spring support in aluminium). 

6 mm stainless steel AISI316L (incl. spring support in stainless steel). 
6 mm steel (incl. spring support in stainless steel). 

 
The spring axle is standard executed in stainless steel. 

Cover 

6 mm steel (lugs in stainless steel). 
6 mm aluminium (lugs in aluminium). 

6 mm stainless steel AISI316L (lugs in stainless steel). 

Closing system 

4 Stainless steel axles: which are locked in pockets, through POM wedges which are placed inside the lock pockets.  
 

 

 

 

 
 

Operation 

The hatch is standard delivered without an operation device. Please check the option list for the various possibilities. 

Insulation 

The hatch is standard delivered without insulation. Please check the option list for the various possibilities.  

Hinges 

The hatch is equipped with stainless steel high gloss polished spring loaded 
hinges. 

Bearing material 

Orkot® Marine Bearings are manufactured from a unique synthetic 

composition incorporating solid lubricants for dry running to ensure 

outstanding wear life. Virtually no swelling in sea water and very low thermal 
coefficient of expansion provide dimensional stability in arctic and tropical 

seas. They do not corrode or promote corrosion of the housing and tolerate 
both edge loading and misalignment. 
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PRODUCT SPECIFICATION 
 

Forepeak yacht hatch (weather tight) 
 

(article code 471.) 
 

Available sizes 

Clear diameter:  600, 650, 700, 750 and 800 mm. 

Clear height: 400, 450, 500, 550 and 600 mm. 
 

Based on the chosen options the minimum clear opening could be different than above mentioned. 

Surface treatment 

Shot blasted SA2, 5 and primed with one layer of AWL hull guard primer, min. 20 Mu. 
Standard stainless steel parts are passivated and pickled. 

 Available options 

See option list yacht hatches. Document: PS.YH.37. Option list Forepeak yacht hatches. 

 Packing 

Packed on a wooden pallet and sealed with shrinking foil. 

 Available article codes 

 
Please specify article codes when asking for quotation as follows: 

 
471.11.COxH Forepeak yacht hatch, aluminium coaming, steel cover, COxH 

471.12.COxH Forepeak yacht hatch, aluminium coaming, aluminium cover, COxH 
471.13.COxH Forepeak yacht hatch, aluminium coaming, stainless steel cover, COxH 

471.21.COxH Forepeak yacht hatch, stainless steel coaming, steel cover, COxH 
471.22.COxH Forepeak yacht hatch, stainless steel coaming, aluminium cover, COxH 

471.23.COxH Forepeak yacht hatch, stainless steel coaming, stainless steel cover, COxH 
471.31.COxH Forepeak yacht hatch, steel coaming, steel cover, COxH 

471.32.COxH Forepeak yacht hatch, steel coaming, aluminium cover, COxH 
471.33.COxH Forepeak yacht hatch, steel coaming, stainless steel cover, COxH 

 
 

Specify clear opening  : CO x H = clear opening, diameter x height 
Specify options   : article code 

Specify Class Society  : 

Quantity    : 


